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greatest Tennis Season
Seabright te Germantown

Spans Great Tennis Period
' Best Tournaments te Begin With Jersey Invitation Today

,1 and End With Nqtiendl Singles at Manheim in

f September 'Patterson to Pair With Johnsten

. By EDWIN .1.

SrnbrlRht In flerinnntewn
FROM

epnm the greatest period In thin

.nnU season. Seabright opened today

f ind from "mv un,i1' nenr ,he '"'' of
r September one grent mnlrli will stnmp
t

en ,1,,, ,ec1s nf nnnther. The tennis
easen l In Its zenith.

Only one name Mining the rem p,,

Incut In American tennis is missing
" Ifrem tlip drawings nt Senhrishl. Hill

jTllden hns lipid te 1I premise te rIvc

fhlmeclf " rest nni1 wl" l,,n-- ,ml' '"
the relp of n spectnter.

Rut lliprp It nierp te iIip Jcrsev
he ' Fnlled States

' teiinipy limn n f

'Man. Tlii' Australasian Davis Cup
entered nttd Hip Frenchj. pn j era linvc

'. team which nrrlvpd Saturday will also

be seen in action.
Seabright xx 111 give Americans n

chnnre te vIpw 1ip game of (iernld I..
rattrren, mill .lames (). Andersen,
who lllprnlly "mopped" up nil Wim-
bledon. Patterson wen the singles mid
Andersen, with l.cett, of F.ngliind, the

lnt O'Hnrn Weed, who, with Mile.
Bnrnnnt i.cnglcn, wen the Wimbledon
mixed doubles, is out of the Nenbrlght
tourney en nrreunt of n sere iirin.

It Is l'nttere)i who will be wntehed
rrith mere intensity tlmn Hip ethers.
Patterson, I he Antipodean sportsman
nhe bowed In tin sweep of Tilden nt
Wimbledon two cnrs nge und who is
new In thp leuntry brut iifen
the wmld's crown which he bnlanced
en his brew in Mil).

i
! T IS I'nlirmnn. the fpertuman, fnr,
f I atlhaiujh hr iron at Wimbtrilen.
k he icfitiei tojerepnhc himfclf the

irerM'n champion unlci hr trim, or
iefcali the winner in a special mulch,

P of our national championship.

Johnsten in Eastern Debut
I" seeded in the lower

PATTIOUSON
I hi1 upper In ticket Is

William M. .Johnsten, the "Utile Hill"
of (lie West whesp jtppi'd in California
eenqucied Tildpn this jear. li is t lie
(irM tournament of the season in ilus
tecllnn for the Westernei. He is

le leine (IiieiikIi te the linal
remi'l, theie le match his piune aaitih.t
that of the Australian.

Hut before Johnsten enn te-- t I'nttei--"nii- .

he must first fnee some stein op-

position fei in his bracket aie .fames
0. Andersen, another Australian : Vin-

cent ItlrhnriK Jean Iterntrn, the
Frenihmaii, and ene Shiiniil.u. These
three Iimiih bic aleni; the read te t lie
final.

Andersen was n spinl-finnli- st in the
linliniials lieie Inst ,ear and .iKe at
AVimlileden tliis season, belnp eiln.in-ntp- fl

h I'allersen. His iraine is said
le lue impieved ever last jear ami
he is sine te cause some trouble before
lie fulls te the wavside.

(If the three. Richards is (lie most
diiiiRereiis. Ills vlcteiy in the nieuo-pelita- n

last week and his lluee.-lie-

win ever Khliniilzu prove lie Is rlnlit en
the ci est of his pune.

,AltlieiiRh livais in the s'uiRles, I'at-tersn- u

is paired In the doubles. Tills
combination is an excecdln,;! streiiR
one ami if they play in the nattenal
ilnnlilrs nt Hnsten. they are xeiy lll.rly
te take tlie crown from Vincent Rleli- -

GE 1ANTWN BY

TAUGHT ATHLETICS

Charles Bainbridge Has Formed
Leagues for Youngsters

at Suburban Club

The (lerinnnlnwn Heys' Club Jins been
I lender in nthleties in Philadelphia for

long time. It supports several stellar
tennis, including a fine aggregation
Composed of thn jeunger bes.

These eungslcrs are divided into
four classes, nccerding te height. Kach
Class takes part in ntliletic events which

re espeelnlly suited for It, and are
ireatlj benefiiiil tbereb.i. Their In-

terest in sports Is developed, and they
gradually are taught ether cents.
Then tliej begin te take )iart In the
bigger snines, and finnlly are graduated
into higher classes,

Charles Hainbrldge, n director of
athletics at llie club, Is a linn believer
that the jeiuiger hejs should be tnught
the proper sports and learn them In
ine right wnv, lie has erganif.eil nasi1
ball. haBketbnll nnd Murer IrnKuep. aiul

m'M ' tllll ! I II 11.1 14111 HH II It'll J ll'r--
teams nie named after the leading cel
Ifges and universities In the ceuntr.

The eihil'pi' Ikis nt the llermnutewn
I club have taken purr In two meets this

ffisen in both enses they have iieen
returned the winners. Owing the'
Rneil slinivlng innde in these meets.'
Vr. nRlnbridge hns decided te nrrnnge
toerp mpptu before the season Is ever.

All nf th" teams in the vnrleiis classes
jre composed of star athletes. The
be.rs linve hoe, ineirlil ndilefles in
the right waj, and have been developed
In fine shfine.

Theie s njne a (irmnutnwn Hejs'
Club Nnvi, This consists of about
thtrtv-fiv- e benis. All of them nie at
the ramp in Ocean Citv, where races
are being held dally.

Preparations are being made for,
ending the. bejs en the various teams j

te the camp at Ocean City . These ,

Who enntiet be en account of the ex- -

rnse. ,iiu e nblP l0 paj. th,.lr beni ,

0 weiklng around the place,

NEWS BEE STAKEFEATURE
Clear Weather for Grand Circuit

Races at Teledo
Teledo, ().. .Inly ai. A might, cool,

jentninir, witli rising teinperatuie, fol-

lowing a week of dry weather, and nl
Oarrl nml r..... ,. i...n....n .1 '

Pfermances b the "harness Inirscn en '

the pregrntn for the second meeting
Jf the (Jrand Circuit at Feil Miami

r 1I,,,R ntternoen.
Today's enrd feature eenl is llie

JWs Itee Stnlse for 'J:10 paceis. Sl.'iOO
added money, and entries.

, Williams te Get Star
Mdh July 31 -- Alex Clem.

ofChleepee, rar Kxeler Academv alh- -

K-- we, enter wiiiiamii Celleje next Mil,
"f Ih1 l't Ptlcher that hm

'" fi'llNte dlnre llie Any of I'hmniPvll
h.11 1' nd h" ' le fenllmll anl banke,!- -

ii ptrlermtr of cenaldurablv preweau. '

sg v-tr- '

POLLOC'K
nids and Hill Tildfii who wen nt Ieiir- -
neon iavt season.

MT WAR firtt thought that .lehnu tnn
irnuhl plan irith Anilrrann in Ihn

Veiihlr, or H'oe.; mirf lattcren
li fir paiiril at Wimbledon, anil they'

m fnr a thr final. Anilmnn
irretc thr Cnlifeinian invitinp him te
tram, and it iron rrpertrd that John-te- n

had arvrptrd,

Krenrlimen !MtureMiie
rniiK Frenchinen ai rived Saturday

and il will tike a few davs for , 'eiirs en the team te play with AMI-.- tl

em le Rpt Inte condition after their 'inm T. Tilden. lid. In the doubles.
Journey acies (he Vtlnntic. i Yesterday's trjnnt reversed Saturday's .

Iliere are tin ee pliivers en the French result, anil tlie committee, le an n,

Andie II. Iiepbert, a velerau of ' pearances, Is Just where It steed before
liftpnti jenrs n comp"lltien : .lean lie matches were pla.ied.
Heretra. the most pletuiesipie plnjcr ' Itlchnrd Nerrls Williams. 'Jd. and
en European courts and Henri Cecliet, WntsenM. Washburn, of Inst year's
who is Hip "Vincent Ulclinrds nf for- - ' Davit Cup team, defeated the nntlennl
el'jn tennis." The team t .cimlalned telimnpleni in three straight In llie
b Allen Muhr. a 1'hlladclphiup. wlie ' second trial mateh. and tlie scores werp
has been residing In Pat Is for tlie lnst,-;t- . '. "--

".

thirty jear.s. Tlie reversal of the preleus decision
The Frenchmen will oppose Antra1- - tvnt largely traceable te the fact that

i:l nt l.nntwoed In the seml-iln- of J Tildpn did net play anything like tlie
lie Davis Cup en Aiigtirl 10. 11, nnd ' game he had tlie day before. He was

12. The winner will meet Spain, If net in tlie mood, for one tiling. These
u Spanish en m mnkps thp nip In this i trials could have meant little le him
eetmtry, at the (lermnnlnwu Cricket personally, as his place en the team
Club en August 17. IS nnd 111. j is secure enough.

Cecliet Is tlie youngest member of Tilden probably thought that one
the French team, He lias just passed

' match should hnve been enough for nil
his 'teens. He is slmrt In stature, hut Pinetlciil puipeses. and did net move
despite this handiinp. he is n remark- - tvltli tlie y.est he had shown en t lit day
able vellcwr and plays exceptionally hefeie. He did net play peer tennis
well from the back court, hi- - long drive's j ''' euld net but his heart did net
hi lug noted for their rceuiacy. Her- - seem te be In his work,
elra Is in mllltaiy s,.Vre In France, At anj rale, wheie, en Saturday,
and iilwn.xs wenrs his little cap of dark Tl,l'en bad been brilliant in tlie ie

when pln.i lug. lie has a line ser- - treuie pln.ing at the summit of the
vice and strong net game. wonderful form which he hns readied

pOUKIlT m thr bnt known of thr.
team. Tall, irith tremendeu

tench and aqilitiihc Aim n hard
nt 11 a irell-d- eloped,

tiamc. lie ii noted for hti form.

Women's Tourney en Twe Weeks
A FTKIt Seabright, the net linpnr- -

Hint even will he M,n nt.tu f1,i html ... l.ongweod. The Menilnv
fiillnu-Inr- . .iii,i u !.. mi
stiirf llinlr nn..,.nl Li,i t i. i

'iiiniv i"i iin iiii- -
tlennl chainplenslilps at the West Side
Tennis Club. Finest Hills. During the
same week the final of the Davis Cup
will be plmed here nt (tcrmantewn pre.
vlded Spain sends her lenin.

The doubles teams will begin 'heir
bid for the national cbiimnliieslilns m
ihisieii en August I'l anil en September '

1 the challenge round of the Davis Cup
will stmt at Ferest Hills. "

Weather perinitting. the Dnvih C1111

011 I.
later nntienal singles

at
Club.

leoerd crowd,
enlarged its te capacilv
iri.IKH). .Iiidglng ndwince s

series m d.

M.
tickets race at

Point
neunees that I'JOU have already been
sold.

Although etliclal entries have been
made il is virtually certain all
the Mars Anieiicu ns as Aus-
tralasia France ceinin-i- e here
for I he C. S. title.

What May. Happen
Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.KAr.l'K
f. I..

.New urk ... AH 37 .tillSt. I.011I. . All 41 .30(1
hlratju :,' 43 ..l.til

Clni-liina- . . . .' 47 .MB
. . 47 47 .MX!

I Irviiklrn . 47 4B .49.1
rlilllles .... 31 ,tn .Sfm
lliMlini , , sj ( 34

AtintlCAN l.l.'Atll'K
w. i

.niiU .... .1(1 41 ..177
New erk .17 4 .5711
Cliiriiin ft! IH .3.(1
llrtrelt S! 47 .fittS('letrlaiul fil 00 ..10.1
Washington 4.1 .11 ,4111)
AthletlrM ll Aft ,4IA
IIOHlen ' ,111 AH ,4U-- i

Win
. Ifl .1104
..1114 .A84
..141 ..IS I
.B.'ill ,B20
.r.0.1 .4B.1
.A00 .490
..till ,KO

3I .KM)

in
.ns-- t ,.i7i
.074
.AS.1 ..12.1
.3J0 .A'.'O
.AIO ,A0O
.474 .4(11
.431 .411
.40H .3118

I.NTKRVATIOXAI, LEAGUE
W. I.. V.V. w. 1,. n cnaltlmare 7A 2H ,7t.1 Terento. , fin .Vi 4 heKuchrstcr. nt 40 .MH Kradlnr . 44 Ce 4S7trr. ritx 87 4H ,A4H Hynwuse. 41 fl.1

HufTnle. . A7 4H .043 .Nenurk . te 73 .384
AMKKICA.V

W. I.. V.V. v. t, 1. (.
2i !iBn.- - ' ' BSInil'npelU 42 .RSI I.011 Uilllr 41) AI

11 Iwuukn- - IJ 411 .074 felumhiiN 40 AS 381Mln'oKellM .13 47 .030 3,1 67
l.iaiflK

v i,V h .... '. r.. r.r.
llilrifenl 4H 1(1 ,A3,1 i....ln.i.. ... Ae '.Vli
I' 44 41 .Aim Worcester 0 0 .3.13

SI)I'TIIKR ASSOCIATION

Ifrmiihls. 7l" .ll lllr'Klinm 411 lii

N.nrirarw m ih .Mfl (hniWii' 3? ?? ?!?

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL l.KACl'Ksi Iiiils. 3t llroeklrn. 2.

rittsliurgli. 7t 0
Oilier cIiiIih kVhrilnlnl.

AMKHH'AN
Iletrelt. 7, 2.

( IiUiikii. fl p n.
tirtrmnu, u, ivanhlniieii. 3.St. I.011U, 4i llosten, 1.

INTKHNATIONAI, I.KIIIVK
(iii '!' 'Illmerc, irame).

..prun,i"i,;sr;,." JrrM" (, """"
KnidlM. I?i Nrwnrk. O samel.Kciiillnr, Ai Ncwurk. n (sccniil irame).llufTrtle. fll Tnrnnle. .1.
SjTHruiie, Kiichcsfer, I,

SOtlTHKHN ASSOCIATION
McmphU. At llnntll. 0.
Mnhllr, li l.ltlle Heik. 0,
( liiitlnnnniu, u, .P erlean, .1.
Other (nuns net hi lirilulrit.

IMKKICAN A ISOCIATION
1

Inilhiiiiii-eiu- , a, st. 1.
Mllmiiikre, 10 (eliimliiu, 0 flr&t Pflm.l
Mllwiiiikee, fl A tueoend xiime),

KA1TKRN iraiilK
"Hirtfnnl. 2l Alhanj, 1 rnniel.liin. 61 llarlfenl. 2 (kisend en

Ilrlilsrpert, 3i Pitlslleld, O (llrkl same),
llrliluriinrt. 81 Plttuflrld. 2 inm.l

li .SprlnullrM, : Irlrtrii In- -'
lllllRS).

Worcester, 7l .Sen llnien. A Keine).
llairn, 7i Worcester. 0 (screndl.

TODAY'S
NATIONAL I.KAOI'K

nl Phtliidclimlii
I'lll.liiircli nl New erk

Cinrinnntl nl llimtnn
M. Mills at llroeklyn

AMKIWAN

AihletlCN nt
Nru ill ( liliae

lloiien a I M. IiiiU
, WiiNlilntten nl eland

INTF.IINVTIONAI. IJ(H'K
Newark at Jersej

Ilnltlmere nt lleaulnt.
Terento at Kechealer,

hjruciiie al IlulTale,

:paiilliliimfsi

. .

Tilden and Richards Bow

Williams and Washburn in

Second Test '

BILL TILDEN NOT IM MOOD

New Yerk, July If member
of 1'nlted State Imvl Cup Com-

mittee depended upon the remitta
mntcliPH In doubles- - played

ypsteidny day before at
Crescent Athletic Club at Hay HldRe
te determine the personnel nf) thin
j ear's team, they did net get very fnr.

The flint of tests must have
iln'iii i hut Vincent Richards be- -

several tunes tills nensen, carrying
burden of bis team's attack by an

unbeatable demonstration of speed and
accuracy, yesterday he was erratic.

He made only nheiit half as many
enrned points as he en Saturday,
tlie ligures being 11 te his er-
rors numbered .'W jesterday le ,TJ Sat-uida- y.

He was ncttinc nnd fimln
'Willi what for him, highly dlsap-- I
pointing fteiiency He made fnc mere.... ....nmi.iiil fluid I.I.. .1 (

' ' "" '""", "'" '"" '"" "nu ""'.v one
mere earned point.

I IHHT Sl.T
Williams nml Unnhburn- -

4 I ) .1 4 4 4 .i- -aa-

Tll'len anil ntchnnl- s-
0 0 4 R .I 1 0 3211- -

sKce.vn si:t
Wllllntni anl Wanhhurn .

4 4 4 I S t 4 2 4?n 0
Tllilen nnd niihirdB

2 2 14 3 4 1 I 2233TlltRD SKT
Williams an.l Washburn

!,,,, ,,2014140 r. 1 I 4 4 3rt 7Tilden und HUhanl
't I 2 2 1 3fl 3

I American is keeping the Italian ftem
improving hi- - standing iu points seined
loc jj.e hensen te date.

First iiiiiii Maddnna in
short events, taking the straight bents

Miiddena. Thut was two weeks
Last week Claieiice repealed hy

defeating Vinee in an hour grind. New
these great rivals are te hne auetlier
clianee against each ether Thursday,
but they lire pitted together with tlilee
ether cmi Ic nioterpncers, s,, tlat if i

net lie a two-ma- n race hj iin menus.
Carinnu are scheduled

te compete In the 100 kilometer grind,
which is slxt.-tw- e and one-ha- lf miles,
and In the will be Victer
!,innrt. who is setting the pace se far
for points sceied in America; .lulea
Miipial, the tllng Frenchman,
tieerge Chapman, the Philadelphia boy

iuls been doing rather nifty
liillng nwa from home.

An effort Is being made te have the
letlied veteran, Frank Kramer, of
Newark, give an exhibition. Kramer is
one of the real luminaries, one
of the best bikers In the hiatery of the
sport.

feature will be a race for
Class H professionals ns well ai sev-
eral amateur events.

That the bike game is attracting great
Interest in Philadelphia been shown
In the Inst two weeks, when olesfl te
twenty thousand persons witnessed
competition at local track.

BIG WEST PHILLY GAME

McCall Pest and Monotype Teams
te Clash Tonight

The fans of We,-.-! Philadelphia will
a chance le two of the best

clubs In that section ill action tonight
at Forty-nint- h and walnut streets
when McCall Pest lashes with .Mone-- t

ne.
Heth hnve been playing geed ball and

winning a majority of their games. Tlie
Legien lads are new in charge nf Reb j

1 iiuu lie (urecis ine lenin ler ine
first time tonight. Cnvauatigh will hurl
for McCall Pest.

will lie ever September and four
du.s the will g.t1 FEUD
under way the (iei'innntewn Cn-k- ct

The Mauheini organization, an- - Beth Are Entered In
tlcipatlng nnellier

tands ace nerea of
fteiu the sn'e '''he Carmari-.Mudden- a feud .(.r.

of tiikets. the extra spue,. y talnly en for fair. Fer the second
Saniuel Peacock, who misecutive time Clarence defeated
Oie sale of from his eenze in n the Philadelphia

office at 141 Seuth Fenrlli street, mi. Velodreme. Hreezc Park, nml the

net
jet. that

of well
and will

in

ri'ih IC.

littKliurcli

fiuii i.r.si.

lisp

I.imr

.,1(14

wv

sets

387

AMHIICIATIO.V

aj .dmi
Via

Teledo.... !ai3
KASTKHV

"'.if'.- -

,(h(i V:i

Verk,
net

I.K.Ot'K
Athletics.

Yerk.

iiIt.Tr 3 (first'
(llret

A

Celuiiilmn,

(first
nie).

(Hnsiml
Watcrliurj,

(first
Nr

SCHEDULE

chicme

lletrnlt
)erk

Clci

ril.

te

31. the
the

nf the
two trial

and the the

the

and
the

had
'Si, and

was.

I'm defeated

from
age.

and Maildena

same field

and

who some

bicuip't

Anether

has

the

have see

aies

b.is

IIemd-Ru-n Hitters
in Games

Veeter- - SenMin'11
da Total

Williams. Ilrnnna 1 2ft
Miller. Athletic I II
Cnrr. Plratea . . 2 H

lllnh. Kebln I A

Faeobsen. nrnwnn 1 4
Meneslij. Ked Se. ... 1 t
Rnswll, Pirulra I 2

I.KAOI'K TOTALS TO HATK
1022 1021

merlcnil Imnir . . 321 313
National .... 315 312

TIIK I.KnKBH TO I1ATK
American U'iiiie

UlllluniK. Ilrnnnn . .... 2.1
Walker Athletic 24
Ruth, Yankee IH
Hellmniin. TUers 1(1

Miller Athletic. ........ 14
Mrnael. Ynnkeen II
Felk. While Sex .
l)kc, Atlitrtlrs a
llnrnM. Red Sei . . . . H

MrMunua. Ilrenns .... H

Indue. Senater . . . 8
Ruth one rnr aae - 37

Nilt I111111I l.emiie
llernsln, CurdlnaU , ... 2?
Mllll.nn- -. Plillllr. . ... 1A

12
lllienl. Itulilns . . ... II
Meinicl. (ilants . .... in
UnMiilth, Cardinals . 10
Kelly, lilants . . . . n
Crimen. Cnlis 0
PnrkliiMin, H

I'enrnler. Cardinals . . . . H

Miller. Cubs . H

Cart'. . Pirate 8

IIOMK KINS I Oil
mrrlrnn Leairue . 477

Nntienal ... ., 4 fill

Total "e7

P pa w . ii

Il aHHrtrt - yf YMkL '?;' 'iffi.i?A

aVuBBjwtah. hK.t s .Mt0 .J0nfixh w tfiftaawwAvSTVmiBBBiBBBBBB JlPWWIJPFn
.lean lloreua (in uitlun) s one ui
tennis today. He wears Ills "Blue
He It In military service. Andre

A L TO
I

T

1

Lecal Youth Meets Japanese
Davis- - Cup Star in Sea-

bright Tennis Tourney r

BEATS CRAVIS FOR TITLE

FISCHKIt. for the second
CAUL

the holder of the Middle Slntes
singles tennis championship and. nleng
with Wnllace F. Jehn-inn- , possessor of
tlie doubles crown. Is enleied in llie
Seabright tournament, which starts
tedat.

Hut that's all. Carl is iust enteied.
He doesn't expect te win tlie tourney
or nn.i tiling like that. In fait, in as
much as his second 1011111I mutch Is with
Zen?e SI1ln1id7.11. the Japanese Davis
Cup star who gave Hill Tilden such 11

battle last year. Carl doesn't een ex-

pect te get te the third round.
Nevertheless, Cnil might spring n

urprlse. He Is one of the best south-
paw players developed in the Fast in
recent jenrs. and is a gieat plajcr for
Ills age. He Is capable of giving even
nll.l A ..... t V... tu nf flu, tntl nf Ms
game, and "Shimmy" might get a sur-

prise, but Carl doesn't think !. '

Twe ciewns wen In two dajs are
enough le held any one ever for 11

while, and Fischer hns plenty of time
te lake a rest before be wins Ills next
cbnmplnnsliip.

Carl started te play tennis just seven
jwiiH age when he was fourteen years
old. He wen secrnl junior tourna-
ments and then entered the I'nlversltv
of I'ciiiiM)ivuiiin. He placd iu hi
freshman ienr al I'enn anil was cap-

tain of the Red and Hlue incipiet wield-er- s

when he was only 11 sophemoie.
At the present time, while holding

the Middle States singles and doubles
titles, he is tlie Pennsylvania State

llunebull end TennU li iippelntmrnt. Hull.
Held with ril Heuse, trnnl. 8IH-- each Pjr
son. A.M. i! P.M. te A:S0 enlr. I'll. Tle. WIOJ,

HASRIIAI.f. TCOIHV 380 P.
NATIU.I. i,1,ji.IjI. iiimi

PhUHea vs. Chicago "Cubs"
.seuts ut (llinbi-l- s und Spaldlnxn

(1311 AN.M'AI.

SCOTTISH GAMES
or TIIK

CLUB
MAPI.E (IHOVK. FOX CHASE

NATl'RIMY. AfOUST ATH
Take Tar Ne. SO en Fifth Kt. Illreit le fireve

CAMUF.N. N. J.

Official Motion Pictures

Championship Fight

One Week Starting Today
Noen le Midnight

Thr law doe net permit the slieHlni
of tliew- - Hunt nlctiireH oetnlde of the
stnte of .New Jerwj,
SEE IT IN CAMDEN

File Minutes Frem I'lilludeliililn

1
MdNiMf f ife' - - --- rmM

iit History Get's Under With Start of Annual Tourney at Seabri
DOUBLES

TEAWMN DOUBT

CARMAN-MADDON- A

ivr;peiiiV;,',ii:i?,'iiie:'':,.

DAVIS

Yesterday

FRENCH TENNIS STARS

".JjB?i''P

zmimmMmmmmm:.

FISCHER

ACKLE SHIMtDZU

CALEDONIAN

Lyric Theatre

leenardTtendler

SDPWliriM:

Way

&fel&i,;'J I

-

p.ayers indie iniisl plrturcsque
Devil lain" during all Ills matches
(jebert Is the leteran of the team

doubles champion, nleng with Wallace.
L--, ,

I,,!,,,-,.- .,
imii'ititi iiiiiii

. iniiiui,,,.lr.,.i ,..,...il, PI,.....II Iter....
lens the Califernln star, holds the
I'llllll.l elphln District doubles crown,

... , 1. ...1 .1... .1....1riscner ami r.eiicns icaciicu ine iie.ii
round of the doubles at l.ongweod
dining the recent ten.ney at H.oek- -

line, only te be icfeate.I by Tilden and
Wallace .lohnseii. He previously bad
been beaten by Johnsen in the singles,...

..'esteerdiiy tarl, was forced te .j,...
(Jl

IU rtMUIII 1IIK .'illlUH' trmm
fhnfiipleiiliip. Hf onpeMMl I. S. ( rnvis
at the Cynwyd Club, nnd wen out in
straight sets.

t uivis made Carl step his tastest in
order te win. Fischer was forced te
make all kinds of fftiie phuement
10 score nelnts. und rarely given a
chance te use his forehand smash.

Cravis. toe, played a wendertui
game. and. though defeated, deserves

.. iiMlsn KlseliPi. siild he una
.r.rUe.l II) thp"'Brwt biiie pill up lii

his opponent, nnd thnt he kept en'
1 tees all of the Mine
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QUEENS

ON TENNIS COURTS

International Net Stars Com-

pete This Week in Invitation

Tourney at Se'abright

TILDEN WILL NOT PLAY

Seabrlglil. N. .1.. .Tilly 31. 'Hie,
greatest of the Invltntien tennis tniirnn- -

ments te be held thi season will begin

Ibis nftcrnoen en the nlsleiic turr courts
., r, . , .1 . t M....lu .. n,1

..f (in, iiiiiiricriii i.iiwii ii'iiiii". 11 '
'

Cricket Club.
Net only wl most of the best piny- -

nrs ill HUM rillllltn. eieii mill wniin'O.
enmtiele for llie fiinieus Seabright
challenge bowls, hut (Jerald Patterson.
.1. O. Andersen. Pat O'Hnin Weed nnd
II. C. Werlhelm. coiiinesing the Aufrn- -

laslan Davis Cup team, who arrived In
ililu .. In Invi Tuedm. and the r renen
Davis Cup team wlll enter tne stiuggie
for the honors.

In the women's ami ilmibleM
the galleries will have the "ppertunitj
of seeing In action sueh world-famou- s

.tilmirs as Mis M'illna HJurstedt Mai- -

leiv. iintienni ciininiiieii ; .net. "".
Sutten IJiinil. of California, former

Mnrim, in. ersteln .less, p fr ner 111 -

tlennl doubles title helder: Mh I
,eaner liess, .Mrs .lessup s ciiamiiieu
doubles paitner: Miss Leslie Hancreft.
of l.ongweod. H. 1.. Hile bolder, and
Miss Martha Ha.wml. .Miss ne'en u 111s.

Miss Kdlth Sigeurnev. Miss Marguerite
Dnvis nnd Miss ( el es I'llker.- - , , ,, .1.Men s dingles ami in nines ,,,

'singles nutf doubles and mied il.iulil-r- j

uil he 11 nied .i,. ,1,,, ,,. .
,I"'""'

i1! ,'Vl T' .wl .!h t, ' ' .,, , " .tltl' "
U.i-inii- l Ner Is 111 Ian d fe niier
mitienal champion. In ing wen In
original tre, I y km wn n- - tl Adi IN

Hup. outright in r.lld, after it had
been diijed for for fifteen cnr. Til
. . ,

Vhi-e- ii Wash, , M.

howl.
The twin Senbiighf bowls will be

In competition In tin- - men' doubles.
Thej were wen iu lill'.i b. Tilden and
Vincent Uieh.irds. bv Washburn and
Heals C. Wiight. in WHO. and by
Washbuin nnd Williams last ear.

The Seabright Challenge Hewl for
women was wen In WHO b.v Mis Mor-
eon y.inderstein J ej.su p nnd lnl icnr
In .Mix .Mallei. .

. William M J..Ihimii. -- f Calif... nia.
"i"", nntleniil chauilileii aim 111, inner
nf ' "' vl,'terltis Davis (up team of

one et his imiiest .1111 ones eineer1)mn P11l ,lnv1 Imk tll(1 m,w

shots
was

was

Feature Matches in
Seabright Teicrncy

a i M.

Wllllnm M. .lohnsten, of Cali-

fornia, vs. H. W. Pearson, of Phila-

delphia.
Vincent lUelinrds, nf New erk,

vs. Dwlght F. Davis, of Washington.

4 P. M.

Cernld I.. Patterson, of Australia,
vs. Jehn P. Whitbeck. of New Yerk.

.1. O. Andersen, of Australia, vs.
.1, II. Fenne, of Hosten.

ft P. M.
.ene Shlmiru, of .Inpati, s. Carl

Fischer or Cedrlc A. .Majer.

f)i IM Mw ? ,,,., jlllM i,,,,.,, fr,,,0, M(n!,, opposite side of tlie draw from
Ilntl..pkl.n ., iwl If tlw.t.i. I vi it ..rent ntnv.
1 iiiii-- i siiiii nni it...-- ' t'",tf.i..iers come thieuah into tin final round.
us .efins likelv the resulilnir fix p set
mal eli should provide one of tlie most '

I ir lllng struggles ever seen en Amri- -

can celli Is.
lt, !,,, n t'nit men like

jMntu. Vincent HIclinriN. . Willis
)nv Hnbertnnd Heward Kinsev, of,

Oillferniii: Lawrence li. Ube. J. O.
i,,,i, u ., .,,1 T,ii ri'n., ... w, mil. of

,1(, Aiistralasiati Davis Cup team, and
Cochet, Horeiro. iiehprt and Sainn- -

7.i.uli. of the Ficnch liiteitiatletial
traln, will he for 11K0 entered, fend

tl(, rhallenge cups difficult winning and that he
that gaih linal give battle thnn he

rniiinl will enh have nchievt--,, ,,, i,v pinjing super-tenni- s

,f ,.,,,,, ,n ,,, .t,
, Seabright this wck.

feels that needs n ueek of ict be
fine pri'imrlng for linal condition-
ing pleeess that leads te 'l
and iiatleiial 'lia miiienli ii meetinss. '

Tin- - following men have been
"(.ceded" 1111 riiiKi.'. lohnsten.

i(ln- - Williams. AVnsbbu-- n. Pat.
t,.,w)lt Andeisen. Weed and SI1I111I711
I Iin following women hnve been
"seeded": Mrs. Millien, Mrs
Mis. Hundv und Miss l,elie P.apereft.
At the time this ntmigeuictit was
innde the Scalirljhr eii.mlttee was net
ccilaln as te the entr of the Fieueli
team, but iirovisien has been made te
nrbitiaiil place French s.ti In

draw niice It N iuiiIm'1 known
will

Western Favorites Come
C'lilciiKO, .full 31 -- Prrliminnrt mail h.-- In

th niiri s of th inirti-flft- nnnUHlvvmern h'implnnship at
He- - Seuth SUIe Tennis Cluh er- - plnyerl '

mi lieuvv leurtu umler n nf
."'inex."ien ,"vor"" c"me ,hre,,Bh wl,n- -

Wins

i. iiv r-- m

ni o!ntedoim
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YOUNG STARS PLA

FOR TENNIS TITI

Tourney for Fairmeunf PM
Beys' Singles Crown Starts

at Woodford Courts
j--'

MILTON HOFKIN ENTERED

.....Ti... w ir....i ri..i. afur. 1!
1,1,- - Mill Mlllll l . IHIII-- III!, ,T,.W

berry will be the wrnp of th''4f.
second nnniinl bej singles tennit tenr- -

urn

Mansion

nauient for thp chninrinnshlp of Fair- - J'f
Mount I'niK today, starting at 1 11 ciepk.

.Tesfitih I. flpf In the ehfllrlTllin Ol "
- - ,.- .. - -

Hie committee which has charge of A

telll'llPA . lie atiiieunced thnt n grout) ', JA

of ine dpsi ii,ners in tlie city nnn en- - ty mt
lered. nnd that llie competition would jfjl
II' A1 VH llllllll I 1 HI'I'll, ' r

, lUn,,nKp competing Mever hns hopes
It is net m'ef the tit if. snvs

realm- - the men who ibe will llefkin 11 harder
luicket.
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Milten llefkin. the bejs' snn1c
cliampieii of I'ennsylvnnln. a member
of the oedford Courts Club is 'iinnnB
1 nose enteieii m the play. llefldn H
rnviueil te win the title.

Milfnrd Mejet. linallst in the Stnte
tourney, and wlje. along with llefkin.
wen the Penii'j'vanln doubles title. In '

put Up at Cvnw.nl slieuM tliei reach
llie liannl round.

Millie rated ae one of th'best le iila.ie, s In the Ik.is' class nt
the Cjiiw.mI flub, enleied the current
leuiiiHiiieut for the express inirnenof getting nnether cinck nl llefkin.

Medals will be awarded te the winner
and the runner-u- p In thp Fnirmeiintra ik leuriic. A si ver levlne cun. the
"' '" '"'"' " August. ill he pre- -... . .,n.l.lrnl llir. It I..... ..it.. ..I.. ..it- .M.-.- i ! .in- eii.i tiiiiniig ine riTIH

for two MNirs.

ELMIRA GIANTS HERE

New Yerk State Team Wanti te
Meet Lecal Cluba

The Klinlra itinnts. a fnt team from
New Yerk Slate, ate invading the city.
They mine with n record of eighteen
wins out of twenti one sterls, with th
best t funis )n Ne Yerk State.

The (Hants malinger stntes that he
has a first-clas- s lne-u- ii and would

MR,, n meet tennis kiieh Ht',n
Iinrnbn-- .i M. h. Smith. Hrillesblirf,
Chester. Ilobsen. Fleisher. Fertv-eight- h

Wnrd. Illlldnle. Legan. North Phillies,
Philndrlphin Terminal. K. p. H. A.,,

r. - . nun .i. .. uareer or any

communicate
Twenty
m)4

mioeuu, , Valley Title ether team in this class
Omal.e. Ml... Julv 31 WmA lJrn of. Teams dc,,ting games

" .''ou,', """ Lh" Missouri ' I) Mitchell ".IIT,itlK ,., fni chmpi'.nlii, hs ilpaiinwl11' V ' '
imui Kairn of Kansim litv (V 3 03 0 sT seventh street. Phene Dinme
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